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NEWWORKJOHNSTElAKER 

John Stezaker
 

I TreeVIII (2nd Series) 
(2000-01), cottage,95 x 71cm 

2 Portrait II (2007),collage, 
18 x 14.5cm 

3 Nest I (2007),coLlage, 26 x 21cm 
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"Thework only really gets going whe n I lose a sense of 
direction and get lost in digression . Distraction is essential" 

JOHN STEZAKER has been an important artist across four decades. He is best known for his collages, in which 

he takes two or more photographs or im ages from books and magazines , and cuts , inverts or overlays them . 

The resulting images are lyrical , dreamlik e and oft en un settling . Numerous strands of his w ork are on view at 

international venues now and in the near future (seebelow) , a sign of his increasing vi sibility and enduring 

relevance. INTERVIEW: Bl'lll.rJke 

What's the origin of your surname?
 
Viking.ThenameSterzakeris listedin the
 
Domesdaybookasresidentsof aplaceof the
 
samenamein Lancashire,whichisnowa
 
ghosttown (akermeaningacreor areaof
 
land).TheSterzswereavikingtribe
 
shipwreckedin England.Stezakerisbelieved
 
to bea 19th-centurymisspelling.
 

Youshowed widely but steadily for
 
manyyears,before, in the last few years,
 
seemingto be more in demandthan
 
ever.How do you account for this?
 
A latedeveloper?Lettinggoof the pressure
 
of teaching[StezakertaughtCriticalStudies
 
at London'sRoyalCollegeofArt for many
 
years}in thepastcoupleof yearshasallowed
 
meto bringto somesortof fruitionthe seeds
 
of ideasscatteredacrossdecadesof working
 
in betweenthe demandsof teaching.
 

Hasteaching affected your work?
 
Undoubtedly.Teachinghasrepresentedan
 
importantspaceof intellectualreflectionover
 
theyears.Beingforcedto presentone'sideas
 
weekafterweekintheformof lecturesand
 
seminarshashelpedmakemeconsciously
 
awareof thedirectionmyadoptedimages
 
havetakenmeat anygiventime.
 

Whendid you begin to usecollage?
 
I havebeenmakingcollagessinceIwasa
 
teenager.I collected'foundimageslongbefore
 
I consideredit to beapartof artisticpractice.
 

Howdo you find your material?
 
I liketo thinkthat imagesfind me.Butof
 
coursetherearerout inesof searching:
 
frequentingsecondhandbookshops, charity
 
shops,postcardfairs,film memorabilia
 
websites,etc.Butfinding,asPicassopointed
 
out,isnotjustthe outcomeof searching.
 

And you recently bought the stills
 
archive of a defunct specialist shop.
 
It wasaquestionofno longerhavinga
 
sourceof thiskindof imagerywhenthe shop
 
closeddown. It wasaboutto dispersethis
 

collectionof film stillsoneBay.I decidedto 
rescuethem. ButI amtornbetweenthe 
desireto usethemandtheneedto conserve 
them.Theyarepresentlyin a limbo. 

In a series like Marriage, do you start 
with a pool of imagesand gradually find 
the right pairing, or is it lessimprovised? 
No,evenmoreimprovised.Differentphases 
of thefilm portraitcollages, liketheMarriage 
series,involved differentgamesplayedalong 
theseambetweenthedifferentfaces. 
Sometimesforexample,thecut isthroughthe 
eyeor betweenthree-quartersandprofile 
vantagepointsor,as recently,a combination 
of thetwo. LatelyI'vebeenusingtheteethas 
a pointof alignment,creatingananimalistic 
broadeningof thefaceandthecreationof a 
kindof snoutout of doublednoses.Earlierit 
involvedathinningoutof thefacesothe 
dominantfigurewasof themaninthe moon 
Of Punch.Therulesof thegamechangeand 
sodotheimprovisatoryresponsesto them.In 
thisway,the imagesseemto evolve 
independentlyof consciousdecision. 

What are the owl works about? 
Myfirst useof nestingbirdsin filmstillsdates 
fromtheearly-80sandat thetimewasa 
referenceto theartistJosephCornell.I used 
the titlesNestandHabitatto referto him.The 
owl in particular,asawell-knownsymbolof 
thenight,representsnocturnalreverieforme 
aswell asfor Cornell.Theowl isalsoa symbol 
of thedevil soitsspacesof habitationare 
demonic. It issaidthat theowlwascastdown 
bytheeagleto its low-altitudenocturnal 
sweeps, muchasLuciferwascastdown.There 
isa tinyowlwhichhasalwaysfascinatedme 
in Bosch'sTheTemptationof SaintAnthony. 
Withthesaint,it inhabitsa ruinedtemple 
dedicatedto thedevil.Inasense,myworkis 
abouta liberationof theimageto anocturnal 
afterlifeof fascination. 

Doyou work on severalseriesat a time? 
Thereisusuallyoneat the centreof my 
attentionat anygiventime,but if a new 

image-findcreatesanadditionto another 
seriesthenI followthat digression,Thework 
onlyreallygetsgoingwhenI loseasenseof 
directionandget lostindigression. 
Distractionisessential. 

What triggered the Maskseries? 
What'sinterestingaboutcollageisthatwhat 
triggersanideain theworkisimmediately 
therein thefoundimageorcollage... Iwas 
lookingfor postcardsthat represented 
differentmetaphorsfor anterioritywithinthe 
face, muchas I hadusedrailwaypostcardsto 
cut into theinteriorspaceof thefilmstill. 

IsSurrealismimportant to you? 
Idon't actuallylikemuchSurrealistvisualart, 
besidestheworkof GiorgiodeChirico. 
I taughtcourseson [Frenchwriterand 
philosopher]GeorgesBataille in themid·70s 
andsotendedto takeon hisdistrustofthe 
Surrealistgroup.Ido howeversharethe 
Surrealistfascinationwith cinema.ThisIsee 
asthefullestformationof akindof image 
consumptiondesignedto appealdirectlyto 
theunconscious , themost .AndCornell
important20th-centuryartistfor myown 
practice,isoftencalledSurrealist,but Iwould 
onlydescribehimasthat in thesensethat 
Batailleused,whenhesaidthedifference 
betweenhimself andtheSurrealistswasthat 
hewasaSurrealist. 

Finally,if you could live with anywork of 
art ever made,what would it be? 
Beyondthe BluePeninsulaoranyotherwork 
byJosephCornell.Onsecondthoughts, 
Vermeer'sThePainter.Actually,Idon'tthink 
I couldlivewith anysuchgreatworksofart. 
I imaginetheirpresencewouldbe 
disconcerting;it wouldbeaperpetual 
confrontationwith myowninadequacy.@ 

Exhibitions:Karsten Schubert, London, ends21 
Dec;TheApproach(inaugurationofnew space 
at 74 Mortimer Street, LondonWI), ends 19 
Jan; OpenEye Gallery, Liverpool, ends 19Jan; 
NewMuseum,New York,opens16Jan; Rubell 
FamIlyCollection. Miami, ends 28 Nov2008 

I!II BOlli:1949, Worcester,UK Siuilied:Slade SchoolofArt, London, UK 
IiIiI Iives and works:LondonRepresented:The Approach, London 
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Mask XXXV(200 7), collage, 26 x 20.5= 
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Masks 
In thisseries, Stezakerappliesapostcardoverafilm still,oftenobliteratingmuchof theunderlyingimage. In a 
recentdevelopment,he hasbeenusingimagesofcaves which haveslowlydevelopedinto archesofrock:"Ifelt the 
recentshiftfrom closedcave to rockarchwasan evacuation. Seeingthe light at the end of thecave doesn't seem 
reassuring. It's thedeathof that image of thecave." 

2 

3 .; 

l Mask LXIII (2007),COllage, 24 x 20.5cm 

2 Mask LXXII (2007), collage, 24 x 20cm 

:, Mask XLIX (2007), COllage, 21 x 18cm 

'" Mask L (2007),collage,21,5 x 18cm 
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1 Pair 11(2007),collage, 19.5 x 26cm 

2 Pair I (2007), collage, 19.5 x 26cm 
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Maniages and Untitled Film Portrait Collages 
Stezaker'sMarriages combine maleandfemalefilm stillstooftenstartlingeffect,asdohis same-sex combinations."In general, theMarriage 
piecesfeellikebringing together opposites,"he comments, "while theFilmPortrait Collages tend tobeaboutfindingfissureswithin the image." 
Theworksshownhere havenotyet beenexhibited, andStezakersays that image2, tiptoeingthe line between comicaland monstrous, is a 
favourite.And of image5 (intended asa presentfor his son), the artisthassaid thatfor him it representsa "real marriage"; truefacial 
continuity, separate andyet together. .. 
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Untitl ed (Film Portrait Colla ge XXIX)(2007),collage, 25.5 x 20cm 

2 Untitl ed (Film Portrait Colla ge XXVI)(2007),collage,30 x 24.5cm 

3 Betr ayal (Film Portrait Colla ge I) (2007), collage, 26 x 21cm 

4 Untitl ed (Film Portrait Collage XXVIII)(2007), collage, 25 x 19.5cm 

5 Marri age (Film Portr ai t Collage XLIII) (2007), col/age,25 x 20cm 
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